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Mrs, Charles Pickeisimer »nd two
children returned last week from
Petersburg, V»., where they war*
called or account of the illness and
death of Mrs. Pickelsimer's mother,
Mrs. Mathes.
Edwin English, Gladys English

and Elizabeth Ramseur attended the
Carolina-Virginia football game at
Chapel Hill on Thanksgiving Day.

Miss Elizbeth Shipman, of Con-
,
erse College, Spartanburg, spent

the Thanksgiving holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Ship-
man. 1 1

Mrs. C. E. Orr and family left this
week by motor for Miami and other
points in Florida, whore they will
;<pond some time.

Misses Eliza Henry and Mildred
Trantham, who are teaching at Gas-'
Ionia, were Thanksgiving guests of
their prents in Brevard.

Mrs. H. L. Wilson and Mtas Ruth
antrell sper.i Friday in Greenville.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Brittain at-
ided the Clemson-Furman game at
ji8ori College on Thanksgiving

Luther Pushell returned Fri-
in a visit of several days at
iHiilT where she attended the
1-Virginia football game and
iquet and ball Thanksgiving

Jrtie Ballard, Mrs. Harry
^children Tom and Char-
Anthony Trantham have

enjOyircr a motor trip the past
week along the coast of Florida and
other points of interest in the

* Sunshine state.
Miss Izoree Reece, former teacher

in the Brevard schools, has returned
to her home in Hendersonville after
visiting friends here during the hol¬
idays.

Mr. and Mrs. George Shuforu and
Bobby McCall were visitors at East
LaPorte the past week.

Robert Plummar and Leon Eng¬
lish, who are attending U. of N. C.,
at Chapel Hill, spent Thanksgiving
here with their respective parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Had,y Joilay and
children and Miss Mattie Bell Well-
ford, of Asheville, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. McCall on

Thanksgiving day. /,'
Miss Helen Sitton, Miss Elizabeth

Mills, Austin Hogsed and Sam Jones
motored to Clemson College Thanks-

StomacfiTestFree
If poor digestion m.ikes you suf¬

fer from gas. bloating, heartburn,
acidity, or sick stomach, try t'no

I Dloiox 15 Minute Test. Absolutely
harmless. Works fa-st. Flvo posi-
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giving day to attend the Clemson-
Furman football game.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Loftis were
Thanksgiving gueBts of Mrs. Loftis'
parents in Abbeville, S .C.

Mrs. A. B. Galloway and little
son, Junior, returned last week from
Charlotte, where the latter was con¬
fined in Charlotte Sanatorium for
ten days under treatment for his
broken arm, which he suffered sev¬
eral months ago.

I&rs. Aiken is reported quite ill at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Bill
Ilenry. . r

Miss Victoria Galloway left Satur¬
day for Greenville, where she will
spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Kilpatnck
were guests of friends is Abbeville,
S. C. during the Thanksgiving hol¬
idays.

Mrs. Z. W. Nichols spent several
.lays last week with friends in Ridge
Springs, S. C.

Mrs. C. E. On- and daughter. Miss
Rowena, wore shopping ir. Asheville
Friday.

Miss Jennie Aiken, who is teaching
school at Forest City, visited friends
and relatives in Brevard the past
week.

George Bromfteld, who is attend¬
ing State College, Raleigh, spent
Thanksgiving with his parents, Mv.
and Mrs. J. S. Bromfieid.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Waters had
as thoir Thanksgiving guests their
ron, James, of Niagara Falls, and
daughter, Ruth, of Mountville, Va.,

; and Fenniore Iloshour, of Niagara
Falls.

Harold Whitmire, of Niagara
Falls, and W. W. Waters, of Lees-
> urg, Va. were guests last week of
Mrs. M. B. Waters and Mr. and Mrs.
.1, E. Waters.

Mr?. M. V. Miller is visiting her
daughter, Mrs J. S. Nicholson,

Mr. and Mrs. George Miller spent
several days the past week with Mr.
Miller's sister, Mrs. J. S. Nicholson,
while en route to their home in Flor¬
ida.

Miss Elizabeth Duckworth, a
stuiient at Cullowhee,

_
spent the

Thanksgiving holidays with her par¬
ents.
Tom Whitmire, who is attending

University of North Carolina, spent
Thanksgiving with hjs parents,
Mayor and Mrs, T. W. Whitmire.

Clifford Monteith spent Thanks-
I irivinu with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

M. F. Monteith; at East Flat Rock.
.Toe Crary, has returned to Duke

] University after visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Crary, during
tho Thanksgiving holidavs.

Ira Hamilton, of Rock Hill, S. C.,
visited his children, Charles and
Frank, the nast week at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Kilpatrick.

Mrs. Thomas Teague and two

(children were Thanksgiving guests
of Mr. Teague in Asheville.

Miss Odell Nicholson, Miss Beat-
i ice Daniels and Ralph Lyday spent
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs.
7 !kn White in Greenville, and at-

1 tended the Clemson-Furman football
game at Clcmson en Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Gillespie were

shopping In Asheville Friday.
Mrs. Van Whitmire, of Greenville,

lis visiting her mother, Mrs. M. B.
Waters, ana son, Robert, the latter

ijhe.'.ng ill at his home here.
Mrs. C. R. McNeely was an Ashe¬

ville visitor Friday.
Mrs. H. A. Plummer and Miss Rose

Shipman were Asheville visitors
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Morris and
son, Stanley, Perry Pnshell and 01-
lie Pace were Thanksgiving guests cf
relatives in Union, S. C.

DANGER IN NEGLECT
ofSTOMACH TROUBLE
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The food you cat must digest ev¬
ery 'day or you cannot be well. In
no other way can the strength of the
body be renewed- Sour stomach,
belchiug and heart burn come from
food that is decaying when it should
be digesting. Decaying food pois¬
ons the body instead of building it
up. Resulting distress is Nature
warning you.
da&gerous.

To let it go on is,

nrescrip- '

or for
own pa-

tients. Your family physician ap¬
proves every one of its health-giviiig
ingredients. Thousands have found
it quickly and permanently corrects
stomach "trouble, loss of appeite. in¬
digestion, sluggish bowels, loss of
weight, nervousness, sleeplessness
and general physical weakness. IR-
OGEN has no equal in digestior.al
ailments. A delightful surprise
awaits you if you've never tried it.
Money back guarantee. In liquid
or tablets at all druggists, including
MACFIE'S, Advt.
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THE PRAYER CORNER !
"A MEDITATION"

"Jetut" . "Adoration"

What am 1 to do in order to medi- I
tate. I assume soma of you will do J
this answer. Here are some simple I
rules to follow:

1. Try to realize the Pretence of
God. Lift up your heart to Him for
Light.

2. Then think of the matter you
have choten, a» before Him, to tee

what He ahowt you in it (What I
have chosen for our meditation at
this time is Jetut).

3. End with an Act of the Will
(choosing the good you have seen or

| rejecting the evil) pray your Heav¬
enly Father to keep you in that
mind.
"Remember in all our approaches

to Jesus, we should desire to possess
the tpirit of true dittiplechip and
earnest longing. The subject is so

beautiful, I want to give you but one

thought at a time, so as to bring
the meditation up to December 25th,
arid so prepare you for a blessed

(
Christmas day,"
The thought for this week on

which to meditate is
"Jesus" . 'Adoration"

Let this meditation be read quiet-
jly in your room with a devoui con¬
sciousness of God's Presence.

Prayer
"0 Jesus, I am alone with Thee,

help me to see The'} only and my¬
self in Thy Lififht. For Thine own
dearsake, Aman."

Adoration
"Alone with Jsjusi No one else

sees me No ore elfie known I am
here. Yet I an; not .afraid.. Jesus is {
ir.y Friend.. He knows me perfect- j
ly, a'rtd loves me perfectly. How I
restful to see Him and to trusty
Him, and to be alone with Himljj
Thoii art 30 great. 0 Christ! The S
King of Heave n and earth, and yet I
my Friend. Thou art so pure and I
holy, and I hide my poor sinful self!
in Thy Goodness. Thou knowe^tl
everything, and I hide my ignorance!
in Thy Knowledge. Thou art sol
Loving, and I hide my unloving nt-l
ture in Thy Perfect Friendship. It isl
good for me to be here."

Exemination
"Do I really love Jesus? Have w

ever told Him that 1' love Him? Lcfl
me tell Him now. Oo I know HinB
as my Fiiend to whom 1 can always
go? When I am weak, do I think
of His Strength? When 1 nr.i sinful,
do I think of His Purity? When I
am in doubt, do 1 thi-ik of His Wis¬
dom? When 1 am tired, do I go to
Him for rest?"

PRAYER
"How beautiful Thou art, Lord

Jesus! I see Thy Face,I hear Thy
Voice. J feel Thy Touch. Thou art
very near. 0 keep me near to Thee,
for that is my only safety and let
not any sin or any earthly pleasure
ever draw me away from Thee."

I "Nearer my God to Thee,
Nearer to Thee;

E'en though it be a cross
That raiseth me,

Still all my song shall be
Nearer my God to Thee,
Nearer to Thee."
Amen.

.C. D. C.

The Best Purgative for

Kelieves
the congestion, reduce*

complications, hastens recovery.

PURE MILK
The greatest gift of nature

. . . the beat food for both
children and adults.

We have pure milk and
all other pure dairy prod¬
ucts for sale at reasonable
prices.
For the sake of your

health, get your dairy prod¬
ucts at this dairy.

If you feel weak or run

down, nothing will do you
as much good as drinking
plenty of pure milk.

EASTVIEW
FARM DAIRY

PHONE 173
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duo Ffof. R. D. Jenkins and Mrs. j
Ima WillimoB, teachers. Specto! short |
npeechss were auc made by Messrs. |
W. K., T. 0. Henderson, Prof. Jen- j
kins, and Pastor Eugene Pendleton.
The superintendent of this, sehoo! ii<
Mr. Chas. W. Henderson. A cash of¬
fering was completed for the Mills
Orphans' Home amounting to 520.23.
The Oak Crove church, by unan¬

imous vote, decided to give the first
Sunday morning in each month to
Like Toxaway, and take t,n after¬
noon hour. Hence the preaching ap- j
pointments, taking effect the first of j
the year, will be. Oak Grove on first
Sunday at three o'clock and the

hird Sunday morning. At Toxaway,
he first Sunday morning, and the
'hird Sunday afternoon at three,
loth churches will have a morning
iunday School
Members of both churches are re-

quested to take notice that thi« will
moke no ckange fhle month, bat or.
the third Sunday the usual morning
service will be held at Osk Grove,
and afternoon at Toxaway, and then
as above stated after December,
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Here's an Oil that Would

Remain Oily at either
Place

PENN-Empire Motor Oil if an all-year-round oil.an
oil that <io« not congeal in frigid weather.an oil

that does noe "thin out" nor succumb to the ravage?
of high temperature motor condition*.

Making a better oil ii a matter of using a 100%
pure Pennsylvania crude, employing special equipment
at the refinery and tikiiij x much longer time to refin»
the oil beyond the iimita of ordinary refining.

That explains the resign for Penn-Eiapire's superior
(jualities.an oil that is always .sr. oil to the very end.

And, by tetter servicing at our stations, your car
iccrives the rtsr lubricating treatment that is possible

with Penn Empire Motor Oils as your safeguard "*

Sold by
BREVARD BATTERY COMPANY
BREVARD, North Carolina

PENN.EMPIRE
Oils and Greases

"Speed with Safety'

McCrary Tire Service
ONE STOP SERVICE l.;_. ^li

WE SAVE YOU MONEY AND SERVE YOU BETTER, i w
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I©WEST TIRE
PRICES ON RE""

"cJfteWoMslo
r^HHE choice of champions.the

Si selection of particular people.the
preference of the thrifty.the holder of
sill world records for safety, economy,
endurance and mileage.at the lowest
prices we have ever offered ! X jw is the
time to buy Firestones !
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30*3 Ve Regular
30x3Vs Sb. Sine
4.40-21
4.SO-2J
5.25-20 1

5.25-21 1225

6.00-21 14,20 J
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We have a complete stock of Fireatone Batteries at a price that

you can afford.


